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CityofGreeley, Colorado
COUNCIL WORKSESSION REPORT

October27, 2020

1. CALLTOORDER

Thevirtualmeetingwascalledtoorderat6:00p.m. byMayorGatesviatheCityÔsZoomplatform.  

2. PLEDGE OFALLEGIANCE

MayorGates ledthePledgeofAllegiance totheAmerican Flag.  

3. ROLLCALL

AnissaHollingshead, CityClerk, calledtheroll. ThosepresentwereMayorJohnGatesand
Councilmembers TommyButler, EdClark, Michael Fitzsimmons, DaleHall, BrettPaytonandKristin
Zasada.    

4. REPORTS FROMMAYOR ANDCOUNCILMEMBERS

Councilmember Butler reportedonavirtual townhallheldtheprevious Saturday withNorthRange
Behavioral Health, aswellastheYouthCommission meetingthepriorevening.  

MayorGateswelcomed newFinanceDirector JohnKarner, whogreeted theCouncil.  

5. DEVELOPMENT IMPACT FEESTUDY

BradMueller, Community Development Director, presented assetforthinthePowerPoint intherecord
withanupdateofdevelopment impactfeesandplant investment fees, including reporting backtothe
Councilonthefeedback provided byCouncil atpriorworksessions. Mr. Muellernotedhewoulddothe
firstandlastpartsofthepresentation, withtheinvolvedconsultant firmproviding theremainder ofthe
presentation, andnotedthegoalfortonight istoidentify theCouncilÔs preferredpolicypath. Theinitial
portionofthepresentation focusedonthedecision pointsbeforethecouncilaswellasbackground on
whythefeestudywasundertaken.  

Mr. Mueller turnedthepresentation overtoToddCristiano withRaftelis, astheprojectdirector. He
focusedonproviding moreinformation onthefollowupdoneonCouncil feedback.  

Councilmember Zasadaaskedabouttheassumption ofthecorrelation between square footageandnumber
ofoccupants; Mr. Cristiano confirmed thattheassumption isbeingmadethathighersquare footages
equatewithmoreoccupants mostoften.  

Mr. Muellerwentontospeakmoretothecorrelation between unitsizeandoccupancy level. Mr. Cristiano
notedaswellthatGreeley-specificdatawasusedincalculating average household sizes. Inresponse toa
question fromCouncilmember Clark, Mr. Cristianoclarified thatdatacamefromtheAmerican
Community Survey (ACS) produced bytheCensusBureau, andspecifically thePUMSdatasetoftheACS.  

Councilmember Hallaskedaboutmulti-familysizeofresidence, andaskedifchargeswereperunitorby
buildingsize. Mr. Cristiano clarified itwasperunit.   
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Councilmember Hallfollowedupwithadditional questions regarding howtocompare howcurrentcitizens
havepaidfeesandthefeesoccupants ofnewdevelopment wouldpay. Mr. Mueller responded with
clarification thathisassertion wasnotmeanttoimplythatexisting residents paidthesamelevelofimpact
fees, butrathersought toquantify theimpactofthecostsofnewdevelopment inordertomaintain the
existing levelsofserviceforeveryone.  

Councilmember Zasadaaskedwhether squarefootage forsetting feecategories includes basements inthe
calculation oronlyabovegroundfootage. Mr. Cristianoclarified basement square footageifitisfinished.  
Councilmember Zasadaexpressed herconcernthatthe1800square footthreshold istoosmallif
basements areincluded, asfewhomesaresmaller thanthat. CityManager RoyOttoclarified thatmulti- 
familyunitsarealsoincluded inthose feecategories.  

Councilmember Butleraskedaboutwhether feesbeingcompared arecurrent feesinother jurisdictions or
potential proposed fees. Itwasclarified thesearecurrent feesknownatthistime. Mr. Ottoaddedthathe
knowssomejurisdictions, including specifically Windsor, areconsidering feeupdatesatthistime. Mr.  
Cristiano notedheknowsLoveland updates feeschedule annually, butdoesnÔt knowiftheyareonan
indexedrateornot.  

Additional discussion amongst theCouncil ensuedabouthowotherfeesorcostsarecaptured, aswellas
thedefinition andsharedunderstanding ofmaximum supportable fees. Inresponse toaquestion, Mr. Otto
clarified thattheinformation aboutthelevelofsubsidyneededifthemaximum supportable feeswerenot
adopted wascalculated basedontheapproved5-yearcapital improvement program (CIP).  

Thepresentation wasturnedbacktoMr. Muellerandtheconclusionoftheslidesfocusedonresponding
topriorfeedback fromtheCouncil.   

Councilmember HallaskedaboutTimnath andhowitappears theyaresupporting residential feesthrough
highernon-residential fees. Mr. MuellerandMr. Cristian indicatedmoreresearch wouldbeneededto
answer that, andindicated theywilllookintothatdisparity inalittlemoredepth

Whenlookingatthepotential scenarioofsubsidizing needed fundsfromotherfundsinlieuofthe
maximum supportable impact fees, Councilmember Zasadaaskedabouttherateofutility feesinother
communities. ErikDial, UtilityFinance Manager, responded thatwhilehecouldnÔt answeroffthetopof
hishead, hecouldsaythatourplanned feesareinlinewithourneighboring communities. Councilmember
Zasadanotedthatmightbegoodinfotohave, tolookathowwecompare tosurrounding communities if
weweretogothatdirection. Mr. Ottonotedtheinformation aboutcomparative monthlybillspriorto
goingforward toapublichearing.  

Attheconclusion ofthepresentation, Mr. Muellerhighlighted thedecision treefortheCouncil toconsider
andopenedforquestions.  

Councilmember Clark indicatedhewasgoodwithparingdownthe5yearCIPprojectsandlivingwithin
ourmeans. Healsoaskedifwearelocked intothe5yearprocess toreviewthesefees, asisbeingdone
withthisstudy. Mr. Ottoresponded thatrightnowyes, thatistherequirement, butitisanordinance and
itcanbemodified iftheCouncil chooses, althoughitisaprofessional bestpractice tohavesomesortof
regularevaluation ofthesesortsoffees.   
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Councilmember Hallaskedforclarification ofwhethersomeofthesepotential reduced servicesorprojects
alreadybeinglookedatforfunding throughKeepGreeleyMoving andothersalestaxincreases planned.  
Mr. Mueller responded thatwhiletheyare, theywouldneedtobemadesmaller. Mr. Ottoaddedthatthe
bottomlineisthatKeepGreeleyMovinghassomedollars thatareintended tobeteamedwithimpact fees,  
wheregrowthpaysitsfairshare.  

Councilmember Butlerstatedhetendstothinkweshouldhavethemaximum supportable fee, whichisa
misnomer, asitisreally justwhatstuffcosts, andweshouldnÔt subsidize it. Henotedapreference forpath
1, notnecessarily withthevillage incentive, statinghedoesnÔt wanttoseefeesgoupforpeoplebecause
growth isnÔtpaying itsfairshare.  

Councilmember Zasadaproposed followingpath2, keepingfeesastheyarenow. Shenotedthemost
tellingslidewastheoneregarding medianhomevalues. Greeley isgrowing, andgrowingalot, anditis
expensive. Allofthesecostsarecutting intoprofits, meaning building smallerhomesonsmaller lots,  
balancing aburdenoftheneedforhousingwiththeneedforthetypeofcommunity wearebuilding, with
aneedtoincentivize builders tobuildavarietyofhomes becauseGreeley needs itall. Shestated ifsupply
isincreased, priceswillgodownandshedoesnotbelieve themaximum supportable feelevelis
economically feasible, insteadaskingstafftoreallynitpickitandlookatwhatreallyneedstogoup.   

Councilmember Butlerstatedthatkeeping thesefeesthesamewillresultina $3millionbudgetshortfall,  
withoutknowing wherethatcomesfrom. Someone hastopayforit.  

Councilmember Clarkasserted thatweneedtomaketoughdecisions, sharpenourpencils, andsome
projects wonÔtgetdone. Hestatedheisnotinfavorofraisingwater fees, butisinfavorofcutting some
projects, agreeing withgoingwithpath2, andmaking toughdecisions withcapitalprojects.  

Councilmember Butlerstatedhewouldarguethatunderfunding infrastructure hasconsequences too, and
wecanÔt justsaytopeoplewearenÔtgoingtohavetheinfrastructure peopledeserve.  

Councilmember Zasada statedshehopeswearenÔtplanning projectsandfundingsolelywithnew
construction, because whathappens thenwithanothercrash? Itneedstobeasmallpercentage, notabig
one. Mr. OttopointedoutwewonÔthavethedemandfornewinfrastructure either, though, ifmorepeople
arenÔtcominghere.  

MayorGatesnotedthatcurrent feesarehigher thancompeting communities, andhispostureisithas
alwaysbeenabout fees, anditcontinues tobe, andthisdidnotconvince him. Mr. Muellernotedthereis
thechoicetosetareduced fee, andthereareadditional slidesavailable whichshowwhatwouldbethe
resultofaboutan18% reduction.  

MayorGatespolled thecouncilandtherewasconsensus forpath2.  

Councilmember Hallaskedforclarification aboutwhatDirector Muellermeantbyreducing ourfees. In
response, Muellerclarified itwouldbeareduction fromthemaximum supportable fee.  

Councilmember Zasadaaskedifwestaywhereweareat, whatisthenextstepCouncil needstodo? Mr.  
Ottoreplied thentheCouncil doesnothavetoadoptthestudy. Undercurrentordinance, thestudymust
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bedoneevery5years, butthereisnorequirement toadoptit. Ifthestudyisrejected, feeswillgotothe
preset adjustment inthecurrent feeschedule, andclarified stayingatthesamelevelastodaywouldrequire
literally lowering thefee.  

Councilmember ButleraskediftheCitywouldbeswitching tothefourtierssuggested. Mr. Ottoreplied
notifyouthestudyisrejected. Thetierswouldonlycomeintoplayifthestudywasaccepted, withvariances
depending upontheselected path.   

Toassistwithquestions fromtheCouncilonthis, Director Mueller wentback tothedecision treeand
walked through that, thensharedachartwithdifferent feeleveloptions. Inresponse toquestions about
whatactionbytheCouncilwouldkeepfeesthesame, Mr. Muellernotedthatwouldmeannotadopting
thestudyandkeepingthingsastheyare.  

Councilmember Butlerasserted thatthestudyshouldbeadopted, andiftheconsensus isnottoadoptthe
maximum level, thatÔsfine. Mr. Ottonotedinthat instance itwouldbenecessary toknowhowmuch
Councilwantstoreduce thefees, oralternatively, iftheconsensus istokeepthingsastheyare, thendonÔt
adoptthestudy.  

MayorGatesnoted theconsensus istonotaccept thestudy.   

Councilmember Butlerclarified thatmeant thatgoingforward, therewouldbenopublichearingorother
action, andinstead thesamefeeswouldbeinplacewiththesameriseforinflation.  

Councilmember Hallstatedhewasinterested inknowing whatothercitiesaredoingwiththeresidential
versusnonresidential fees, andifthereareotherwaystoequalize theprocessandhavedevelopment pay
itsownway.  

Councilmember Butlernotedhealsowantstoseemoreoptions, soinfrastructure isnotunderfunded.  

Councilmember ClarkaskedCouncilmember Halltorestatehispoint. Hallnotedothermunicipalities like
Timnath hadresidential feesalotlowerthannonresidential fees, andexpressed adesiretoknowwhy. Mr.  
Ottoclarified thatitsounded likethereisadesiretounderstand howothercommunities goaboutsetting
theirrates, whichstaffcaninvestigate andbringbacktotheCouncil tohelpinformhowtodothissortof
evaluation goingforward. Thisincludes comingbackwithinformation about that, tohelpinformifthe
Councilwantstostickwithafiveyearstudyreview.  

6. DEVELOPMENT CODEUPDATE

Community Development DirectorBradMuellerpresented assetforthinthePowerPoint inthepublic
record. HenotedCarolKuhnandChrisBrewster werealsointhemeetingasproject leadstoanswer
questions andhelpwithpresentation. Mr. Brewster iswithGouldEvans, andistheproject leadforthem
workingwiththeCityonthis. HenotedtheyalsoteamwithAyresAssociates inCheyenne, WY. Brewster
walkedthrough whatwillbecomingupoverthenextyearasthisprojectonthedevelopment codeis
completed. Therewerenoquestions onthepresentation.  

7. SCHEDULING OFMEETINGS ANDOTHER EVENTS

Noadditional meetingsoreventswerescheduled.  
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8.ADJOURNMENT

Therebeingnofurtherbusiness tocomebefore theCouncil, MayorGatesadjourned themeeting at :8:13
p.m. 

AnissaHollingshead, CityClerk
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